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ernment Irrigation project at Hermla--
ton, is a guest at the Imperial. i.

W. T. Thompson and wife of Oregon
City are at the Nortonia, Burbank Lecture Will .Be Repeated by Request Public Library, Saturday! 3j P. M.

W. B. McDavld of Buenut Aires Is

DoubBe Stamps From 9 A. M. tollP.M.5,E marriage of Mrs. Elizabeth
I Freemait and Frank Edward
Jr Fey will be an event of next

Tuesday afternoon at the home Willi Cash Purchases Tomorrow In All Dcpts.of Mrs. Martin Gay Lombard, a sister X$fZ, v .
,

Olds,Wortman & Mn irogij
or the bride-elec- t. The announcement
of (the marriage comes as a great sur-
prise to the many friends of Mrs.
Freeman.' She made known her en-
gagement Just a short time ago by
telling a few close friends. Only the
family? will be present at the cer- -
mnrtv & r if a f e t h ImmftriiafA

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
I friends of the couple will attend an in- -

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A-62-3 1fonnal reception following. There

PERSONAL MENTION
Coopey Ileturns From East.

Charles Coopey, head of the tailor-
ing firm of Chajles Coopey has
returned from a six weeks' business
trip which embraced all the principal
commercial centers east of Chicago.
Iong a booster for all-wo- ol garments,
Mr, Coopey conferred with .Senator
Lane and Senators Walsh and Meyers
in Washington In regard to. a pure-wo- ol

law, and received assurances thatsuch a bill would be introduced at the
next session of congress. Mr. Coopey's
Interest in the subject todk him to a
number of woolen factories, where theowners confessed irhblushingly thattheir products did not contain a sin-
gle thread of pure wool.

"I attended the national tailoring
convention in Chicago," said Mr.Coopey this morning, "and I sawmany fine and handsomely tailoredgarments, but they were all made fromImported fabrics. Isn't this amusing,
in view of the fact that we are a great
wool-produci- nation?"

e e
Minister Suffers Paralytic Stroke.

The Rev. H. L. Pratt, pastor of the
United Evangelical church at Florence,
Or., who for many years was a resi-
dent of Portland, suffered a paralytic
stroke yesterday, according to word
received by friends in Portland. It 1s
'not expected that lie, will recover. Mr.
Pratt first came to Oregon in iSSSand
entered the ministry following his

at the Multnomah.
Homer H. Smith la a Salem visitor

at the Imperial. v - '

D. E. Stewart, a Knappa lumber-
man, is a guest at the Portland.

T. G. Bligh, a Salem hotel man. Is
at the Oregon.

J. M. Wade. C. E. Stewart and A, Z.
Wells comprise, a Wenatchee, WTah..
party at the Multnomah.

Mrs. C. J. Roth is a Canby visitor
at the Cortielius.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Martin of Seattle
are staying at the Nortonia,

Mrs. p. J. Viall and son, Herbert
Hume Viall of Preidle. Wash., are
guests at the Portland.

R. A. Young is registered at ' the
Oregon from Astoria.

John Berg, a Spokane wrestler. Is
staying at the Imperial.

Don G. Fisher, northwest manager
of the Shell Oil company, with head-
quarters at Seattle, is a guest at the
Multnomah.

Mrs; J. Ai Fulton of Astoria is at the
Imperial.

C. 1 Arney of Spokane, western Im-
migration agent of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, and Mrs. Arney, are
guests at the Portland.

G. E. McClintock and wife of Van-
couver, B. C, are at the Cornelius.

Fletcher Homan,- - fjormer president
of Willamette university of Salem, Is
at the Portland.

Chapman Discusses

3-fl- Day Salle KM
wii,j be no attendants to the bride or
bridegroom and all the arrangements
wilj be quite simple. Mrs. Freeman la
thej daughter of the late Thomas 1

Tongue, well known throughout th1
state, having betn a United States
representative from Oregon. He and,
hi family resided'on a ranch at Reed- -

x tioijSl
(
viije "for many years, where they Thursday; Friday and

Saturday
$1 Kid Gloves at 79ciM.

xiaye extensive: nuiaiitge, uut nicy
passed much of their time in Portland.
whre they are' popular in the smart
sett tr. Tongue and her daughter.
Mrjs. Freeinan and Miss Bertha Tongue,
ar4-no- making their home at Alex-
andra. Court. Mr. Fey. is associated
with the United States Steel corpora-
tion in this city, lie is a member of
th4 Waverly club.'

$1.50 Kid Gloves at $1.15

(Glomes
-- :t r

m
Visiting at Underwood.

it r. and Mrs. Frank Kerr with their

Mary Plcklord
Sundae

Served special tomor-
row in Tea Ropm. 4th
Floor, from 2:30 to
4:30. Luncheon from
11:30 to, 2:30. Reason-
able prices.

i!

AT $1.1 5 Women's
heavy La m b skin
Gloves pique sewn,
with either pearl or
horn clasps. Shown
in splendid assortment
of colors and all sizes.
Regular $1.50 Gloves
on sale at, I1 --j (T
the ptir ... V-L-JL- tJ

AT 79c Women's
Lambskin' Gloves in
all the: wanted shades
for Spring, 2 - clasp
styles with heavy em-

broidered, plain , or
elf - atitched backs.

Standard $1.00 7Qf
Glove, pair... wv

tw b children, Frances and Stuart, and
ss Philomeiie Barnes have left forMi
short visit at Underwood. Wash..

ith

graduation from Corvallls college.

Bishop Has Apartments at Portland
Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner has

taken apartments at the Portland
hotel, Bishopcroft,- - the Episcopal resi-
dence on Portland Heights, now being
used to house sister and pupils of St.
Helen's Hall, which' was destroyed by
fire early last fall. Bishop Sumner
will make Bishopcroft his permanent
home at the conclusion of the present

Henry Love. ,

"'4 -
Congratulations lleoeived.

7, "V

Single Tax Theory
Flan Hot a Care-AI- L But It Is Step

Forward In Condition of Society, He
Declares.
The revenue and taxation depart-

ment of the Civic league crowded the
college room of the Hazelwood yester-
day to hear Dr. C. H. Chapman speak
on the single tax. He said that In the
past the single taxers had not carried
on any campaign 3Tor a single tax
measure but always for a measure that

Women's SilEtMiMiinieiry
FHOTO Petticoats

OROVS

"lowers and the many pretty ex-
pressions of congratulation are' finding
their way to Mr. and'Mrs. E. I. Bar-
tholomew ( Maud Blair), whose homu
W4s gladdened Monday, March 8, with
this arrival of a baby daughter. The
little girl .has been named Betty Blair
iJartholomew. .

j

Birthday Party.
jMiss Catherine Woodward gave a

prettily appointed: party last Saturday
onj the occasion o-- f her thirteenth.biKhday. The following girls eath- -

Of splendid quality ftaffcta nd
Messaliue Silks! on yhle! tonlor- -

scnooi year.

Pittsburg Banker Visits Portland.
J. W.-Mar- president of the Ex-

change National bank of Pittsburg, and
Mrs. Marsh, are guests at the Benson.

Paper Gives Lincoln's Assassination
Orrin T. Blood, 361 Fourteenth

street, has a copy of the New York
Herald- - for April 15, 1865, which
chronicles the shooting and death of

row at the Center Cprclje, M a inthsy had to see attacked as such a lloor--- at choice: Nmeasure without being able to defend
it as such. He was rejoiced that a

Mrs. Wilbur Hayden (Karle Read ), who left in company with her
husband Saturday evening for Great Falls, Montana, where they
will pass the summer.

change in policy had been decided upon
and that in the future a real, straight mmout, unequivocal single tax measureAbraham Lincoln. The fifteenth of.erfcd at her home, 615 Tillamook street. would' be proposed. He declared that

Distinctive Styles
Moderate Prices

MILLINERY SALONS. 2D FLOOR
Charming Spring Millinery from famous de-

signers. Hats that combine individuality of
style! with "reasonableness of price. Here
you Will see the season's smartest creations
in a variety'' so large and varied that no mat-
ter what you have in mind, you are sure to
find a pleasing model.

New. Shepherdess Sailors
Continentals. Turbans, Poke Bonnets,

English Sailors, etc. etc.
Trimmings of Flowers. Fruit. Celluloid Nov- -,

cities. Quills, etc. Courteous salespeople
are here to render you the best xf service.
Come! .

the. single tax was not a cure-al- l, and ;,!.Jf; .!..- -
that it was only a step forward to a
condition of society where none would MAIN FLOOR Yofiftl jnecr!I a

aiew i etiicoat rr ffn tunii tateat without labor, and none would la
bor without eating. He favored an in (new suit or dress, aiul liti-e'- s llic
heritance tax very strongly. Mra bwI chance to secure il3! a t! a

price. Styled. With itflceo - andHarriet H. Heller, assistant superin-
tendent of the Boys' and Girls' Aid
society, spoke briefly in description k d

Prizes were awarded to Mr. and Mrs.
Abram and Mr. and Mrs. Stivers. Con-
solation prizes were won by R. E.
James and Mrs. F. E. Julian. Theguests were,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lucas,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Abram, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradell, Mr. and Mrs. C. Madsen, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. James. Ray Abram, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Stivers and Kenneth
Braddell, Miss Agnes Madsen, Miss
Ruth James, Miss Mary James, Master
Howard Stivers and Kenneth Julian.

Mrs. C. E. Holliday returned last eve
ning after a six weeks' sojourn in
New York city.

Artificial eyes were Invented inParis in the sixteenth century.

next month will mark the passage of
exactly 50 years since the assassina-
tion. Mr. Blood's Herald contains thecomplete details of the shooting and
of the president's death, the latter
under an "extra" head. The column
rules are heavy black lines expressive
of the nation's sorrow.

e
R. M. Jarvis is a Eugene visitor

at the Nortonia.
E. O. McCoy and wife of The Dalles

are guests at the Portland.
L. C. Eaton Is registered at the Cor-

nelius from Creswell.
R. C. Drips and wife and Elam P.

Dodge and wife comprise a Rochester,
Minn., party at the Oregon. They are
en route to the expositions.

H. D. Newell. In charge of the gov

of the single tax community of Ar- - flounces, with or wetjtyut under-
lays. All the new ia4cs, in- -

ior iuncneon ana later attended theOrpheum. The li-ss- Lucile Mc-Cork- le.

Evelyn , Thatcher, GertrudePalmer, Luciel Jenkins, Virginia Umb-densto-

and Mabel Frost.

Mrs. Upson Hostess.
s(ra. W. lr. Upson entertaingd the

Aloha Five Hundred club Thursday
afternoon. Luncheon was served at
l:p0 o'clock, the hostess being assisted
by; Mrs. William Daughtrey. Card
honors fell to Mr.s. Richard Pareell
rd Mrs. W. M. John. The members

erje: Mesdames A. G. Arnmer, G. W.
Feathers, William Daughtrey, W. A.
Gill, W. M. John, G. W. Mendel, R.
Pareell. C. Schllckelser, W. H. Upson
E-- i C. Walker; XV. R. Williams and
Miss" Trtay. Mrs. Walker will be the

den, Del.
Pricedcludmg hanK!ablj;

special forHold Up Streetcar Crew. $2.49row's selling atLos Angeles, Cal., March 10. Using
a red bandana handkerchief as a mask,

NEW MILLINERY TRIMMINGS For those who plan-- to make
their own Hats, we have a magnificent showing of the latest nov-
elties in flowers, ribbons, fruit, etc. Lowest prices. .

' --s

any armed bandit held, up a Santa Fe New Wash jWalstw
f-S h- -KAvenue stretcar early tody and robbed

the crew. Conductor E. j. Ricca lost

The degree staff will have charge of
the social. Some of the ladies will
be in costume.

The program will be literary and
"musical, after which will be a moot
trial of Si Perkins and Uncle Josh.
The Jury will be suffragettes.

The remainder of the evening will
be given over to five hundred and
dancing. All Rebekahs. Odd Fellows
and their ' friends are invited.

Gophers Meet Tonight.
The Minnesota Gopher society will

meet tonight at Cotillion hall. The
program for ihis month is in the hands
of Dr. Webster, the president, and
other officers. There are a great
many numbers on the program, which
will be followed by five hundred and
dancing, and the society will serve a
sifpper. The ladies are not expected
to bring box lunches. Members will
be admitted at the door on their mem-
bership card. A small charge of 15
cents for non-membe-

'

Arcadians' Subscription Dance.
Tomorrow evening the Arcadians

will hold forth with a mid-Lente- n dan-
cing party at Christensen's hall. In-
formal dress will prevail and many
pleasing diversions are planned for
the evening by the. entertainment com-
mittee. Serving on the committee on

17 and Motorman Le Brun $2.50, Thursday 'CofIccDay" uminini(Hii!isshiy;5ii:5r(ia3i;r, IIIUIIIIIHD Grocery Dept. r-- Fourth Floor
next hostess. . j

"& m

Transportation Club 'Ladles'
Aight." f

tti e

CENTER CIRCLEJ Ifloor i

Pretty models in! DiivkdieH. pi itAt their club rooms in the Mult sttds iand frgurcd Marqtti
40c COFFEE 29c-OW- K Im-
perial Roast. Coffee, the peer
of any 40c grade on the mar-
ket. On sale tomor- - OQn

50c TEA 39c Uncolored Ja-
pan English Breakfast and
Ceylon standard 50c qualities.
Priced for tomorrow st, OQp
thh. b. ................

with thdbtriped Madras, hbtyl
f. it TMjrfiinew son collars oi e

lawn and lace. I' tilttiitK,row at, the lb.. ..... . knstih and:

Use Your Credit
at POWERSThe most liberal credit terms ever extended

by any store. Your word is as .

good as gold here.

short sleeves. Lace iand letn-- i
riccd verySPECIAL NOTE On account of - the extreme low prices

quoted above, these specials will be delivered only with other
purchases in the Grocery Department.

broidery trimmed. jl

special for tomorrow
at, each . . . . . . .

nomah hotel last night, members o(
tfte Portland Transportation club held
ail informal party for their wives.
Blisters and sweethearts, a prograir
of interesting musical numbers was
given with . solos by Miss Margaret
Moore. Miss Zanerjan Blue, L. C. Day
td R.'T. Schumacher. A" peanut huntwas a novel feature of entertainment,

of which E. w. Mosher was time-
keeper and referee. Dancing is usuallya part of the club's ladies' night, butoving to the Lenten season it was
ojhitted. The committee in charge

$1.39
arrangments are - Ralston J. Clary
chairman, assisted by Jerrold Owen,
F. J. Carlton. R, K. Maynard, C. M Manrclln Sale olI

;' : : lll.lJ.lJ 1 i !

Olsen and A. W. Stein.
i,

Farewell Party to Mr. and Mrs.
Julian.

The Elberta Pleasure club gave

n r 'T tTHIRD FLOOR Only a Very lew of the many bargains are liste d here, but they" will

$ 60 Worth of Furniture,- - $5 Down, $1 a Week
$ 75 Worth Furniture, $7.50 Down, $1.50 Week
$100 Worth of Furniture, $10 Down, $2 Week
$125 Worth Furniture, $12.50 Down, $2.25 Week
$150 Worth of Furniture, $15 Down, $2.50 Week
$200 Worth of Furniture, $20 Down, $3 a Week

Kivei vou a

. vv . aiusner, Mrs. r rea Miller,
Sirs. R. T. Schumacher and Mrs G. C
thaeer.

Ifor Mr. Heinl.
fair idea of the wonderful economies to be had during this UUK ANNUAL MARCH rnAHE PY
HIGH-GRAD- E FURNITURE. Ifarewell party at the home of Mr. and

Three rooms
furnished (

complete
$127.06

Mrs. F. E. Julian, March 6. The game Overstuffed Pieces!or the pleasure of Frank TTolnl
of five hundred was played and lightj3f hursday evening, February 26, a refreshments were served later, i $90.00 Overstuffed

Davenport, special
group or ms. young rriends gave abirthday surprise party at his home,

'124 8- Slallory avenue. Games, musicand singing were enjoyed. Thosepresent were: The Misses Elsie
$110.00 OverstuffedDONT SUFFER $6.50 42-Inc-h

Library Tables
Davenport, special!
$115.00 OverstuffedKlinker, Wllma DIttrlch. Louise Wetie

Frieda Hagen, Elsie Armbruster, Hazel Davenport, special!Jtlelnl, Clara Meyer. Emma Folkman

$45.00
$88.00
$92.00
$97.50
$54.50
$24.50

W1THNEURALGIA

$1.75 White Enamel

Medicine
Cabinets

Wi inches wide and 17
inches high, fitted with 8x12
mirrors. Extra spe- - QQ
cial at V

$2.75 Solid Oak
Dining Chairs

An excellent chair of solid
oak, with pane! back, saddle
shape seats, and long post
construction. Re- - J"
duced to .. P-L-

finished in quartered oak ef-

fect, with heavy top, wide
Emille Bells; Messrs. Lankow, Henry
Fodesberg, Leonard Schroeder, Frank
ITelnl, Erwln Bruns, Samuel Nagel, ;tt,,.V

shelf and large drawer. ExJHemert Hagen, . Walter Buttenhoff,
Clarence Heinl. Musterole Gives Delicious Comfort tra special for 3

$125.00 Overstuffed
Davenport, special
$70.00 Overstuffed
Chair, special at. .

$38.00 Overstuffed
Chair, special at...!
$37.50 Overstuffed
Chair, special at.

$4.15days
Utopia Rebekah todge Social. When those sharp pains go shooting

I On Thursday evenine. March 11. through your head, when your skull $2975Furniture DepL --Third FloorIt'topia Rebekah lodge will give Its seems as if it would split, just rub a
-little MUSTEROLE on the templesregular monthly social at the I. O. O.

F. hall. East Sixth and Ea.st Alder. ana necK. it araws out the lnflam Dressers & Chiffoniers A Sale of Brass Bedsmatiah, soothes away the pain gives
quick relief.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint $ 94)0 Oak-Finis- h Dressers Special at
$13.75 Mahogany Finish' Dressers at onlyment, made with oil of mustard. Bet-

ter than a mustard plaster and does

7.98
11.50
18.25
16.20

Get to know

lanpp Matches $15.00 Birdseye Maple Dressing Table at

Finish Guaranteed i '

Special, Each $12.85
Special. Each $16.50
Special, Each $17.50
Special, Each $20.75
Special, Each $22.45

$7.75 Collapsi-
ble Sidewalk

Sulkies"
Spring seats,

rubber-tire-d, ex-
tra size

$505

Very Latest Designs
$16.50 Brass BedsPriced
$20.00 Brass Beds--Pric-ed

$22.50 Brass Beds Priced
$275 Brass Beds Priced
$30.00 Brass Beds Priced
$40.00 Brass Beds Priced

not blister!
Doctors and nurses frankly recom-

mend MUSTEROLE for Sore Throat.
$18.00 Birdseye Maple Dressing Table; at
124.00 Mahogany. Finish ChiffonierSQc Printed Linoleums on Sale 21.60

21.75125.00 Quartered Golden Oak Dressers atBronchitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,r n l P
, I On)FIRST IW SAFETYJ: We offer again these excellent 8te quality new heavy printedxseuraigia, congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu $25.50 Quartered Golden Oak Chiffonier $22.25 special, Each $29.75linoleums in six verv deslrahle n&ttrn' cnitohi. for kitchen.matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of 60cbath or pantry, laid on your floor for .,the Back or Joints, Sprains. Sore Mus

cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet $1.50 Heavy Quality Inlaid LinolemsColds of the' Chest (it often prevents
Pneumoniae. -

Chemically treated
No Alter-glo- w

No Poison
No Danger

Some of the best patterns of this excellent grade we haveever shown, in five especially good designs. Priced onyour floor at
At your druggist's, In 25c and 60c

Jars, and a special large hospital size $1.17
for 12.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS- -
tekole. Refuse imitations get $12.50 Mission Iron Bedswhat you ask for. The Musterole com

Couch

2 Coverspany, Cleveland, Ohlov (Adv.) rungPlain Desian. Cnntinn.-- III 6S2 Sundours
oils 2-i-n. PostEM I R I U 1 II , i. ifrScrims

!SS At Most of the De LuxeTravel Route
mmm Unusual

In a Convenient- - mmm PricesWatch-Saf- e Box
ioo bonnii A piamter scrim with doubleHAACK BRO'S.

Great Northern Pacific SS. Co. Spokane, Portland '& Seattle Railway
Operating the Triple-Scre- w. Five-Dec- k "PALACES OF THE PACIFIC"

"Great Northern" .a "Northern Pacific"
South-Boun- d

I Schedule, Commencing Wednesday, March 1 7th

Everywhere5C me
I arawnworK border, in

2SS cream, white and ecru,
36 inches wide, vnrrtre Wetch 11c

tU J Main TIU Bsptwi W4ai4tT, Mucii 1T...,.... ArIt SAar rSAXCZSCOS., 9. S. StMUlW
! Portland 9 MO A

A-57- 1S

Quality, finish and size .considered, this is the most accepta-
ble iron bed value we have ever offered. A bed of massiveproportions, having ch continuous posts and 10 ?B-in- ch fillerrods. Choice of either white or gold in full size only-i--1 bed tocustomer. . r
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Sl.OO Scotch Snndowmnwm Plain Scotch sundour,
mmm full 60 Inches wide. In
mmM blue- - bfown. gold and
mmm green, guaranteed abso- - CQ-mm- m

lutely fast color, yard.."''
15c Bordered Berlin

Ask for it-- tori 13:0O 9. X. "Oratj NorOi-r- n
satis from 71aTl 1:30 onAddress 351 Alder i Moaur, .Karon I Kwt Strrrlday, April rollowlaa.V!

-- 1 Ana mVTT fourth day tbraftr. B latr eboaolM. "KOITXEBV VAOITZC" In rrlo about April
16. "OBE1I VOKTHXKH" arrlTM from Ban Tranclsco March IS, BO, 84. BS.Compoundingprescrip- -ttANO-U- P MATCHES

OUT OF PEACH SAN FRANCISCOtions keeps us busy
day and night.

I)!trjjntori
Kpcaa ft
Rusaell. PROTECTS CHILDREN Round Trip Thirty Dayi Ninety Days

$30.00 1 $32.50
On? WflY Fir,t Class

$2o.oo
Tourist Third Cass
$15.00 $8.00Portland. Or AND HOME.

SBBI or figured centers, withfloral border In-- " "n i blue. "1

yellow or pink, yard C
15c Dotted Swiss Plainwhite dotted Swiss, in
mall. medium and large 1 1.mm dots. 36c ins. wide, yard 1 C

Conca Covers Oriental stripemam. couch covers, 60 inches bv 3
mmm yards long, in brown, ; green '

mmwi and red combinations :

S! Resrular $1.25 quality at 89( Regular $1.35 quality at 98Regular $1.75 quality, l.ao

Bound Trip 7ars to San llego on Inquiry. 7ars ZnelnAs Xal ana Berth Wntlo at Baa.

rngmmi'

'

ICE SKATING rartlenlars of ag-nt-s of Spokan. Portland m Soattto,
Orag-o- n Eloetrlo. Oreaon Txnnk or XTortnorn Padf lo a
Oraat ZTortnom ataUwars,

-- ; ' ! ,

RESZISVATIOXrS Korth Bank Ticket OfIe, Bta
and Stark Sta. Fhones Marsnan 030. A-66-

PIANOS Ient
Packard, Bond and Other Pianosfor ale We tune Pianos. -

1.Every Night Bargain Night : A - - . - m.

Admission, Ladies, 25c
Xaoles' Skates for Seat. ISoPackard Music Company, 1IISIIIIIIIIII131IIICE HIPPODROME

1 .


